
MORE ROCKY WORK

Larcqne and Miller Cheer the Hearts
of the Cincinnati Cranks by

Their Error-Makin-g.

A GAMEPBESEKTED TO THE REDS.

Jadrre Maxwell Reserves His Becision in
the Case of Colnmbns Web "rTant-in- jr

to Enjoin Keillj.

BOSTON AND NEW YORK' PUT A TIE.

Btralti ef Kcatrcu Ltcal isattur Ceattsts ud Other

Istcrtstisg BiKltll Hem.

Testerdays Leagne Gram.
Cincinnati 7 Pittsburg 2
New York 4 Boston 4
Brooklyn 6 Philadelphia 4
Chicago 6 Cleveland 4

Testerday! Association Games.
Washington 10 St. Louis 8
Athletic. 4 Colnmbas O

Baltimore 16 Louisville 0
Cincinnati 8 Boston 4

tSriCIAL TZLEGRAK TO THE DISrATCH.

ClSCIX NATi, May 9. While Mr. Charles
T. Beillr was in court explaining to Judge

Maxwell how he was hood-wink-

into a contract with
Colnmbas, which the latter
had broken by deserting
the national agreement, his
"sub," Laroque, assisted
by "Calliope" Miller, was
piling up errors to the de-

light of 1,735 cranks, who
had not abandoned all hope
of. ever seeing; the Beds
again win a game. -

There was a lot of sharp
play in the first, but out of
Latham's clean cut double
down the lef; foul line,
Marr's hot single smothered

by Miller, and a base on balls to Holliday,
the Beds couldn't squeeze a run. Latham
and the populace were of the opinion that he
had scored, bnt Mr. McQuaid took opposite
sides, and as bis judgment went, "Lata" was
called out on his slide home. Wnlle Marr was
stealing second Lefty was intercepted en route
to third just as the "Bus" started oat to his
base on balls.

Had His Hands Fui'.
McPhee bad his hands fall when th. smoked

Italians went lb to bat. He missed Miller's
bounder, but took care of Beckley's for a
double up. Then he grappled with Brown-
ing's hit and tlnwned it. Carroll did a llttl.i
business with "Rad," an I his hi: into center
was adorned with a nice little set of F
KnnneT's. Keilly made a sensational

'top of Bierbauer's rap. but Hanlon
drove Carroll in by a scorcher over third. The
pair which tne Hedsat unce drew nut of tbi
crab-ba- were gilts pt re and simple. With
Two out Sstaley sent McPhee to first, and "Bid"
stole spcond. "Look out for firoworki now,"
jelled Latham. when ieweni to bat. and the
crowd telled when he touched off a
into center. It went safe and AlcPee scored.
Miller juggled Marr's hit. and on Laruqce's
muff nt Holliday's fly Latham scored. Memo-
ries of the day when ton Cle elanders pounded
the old "Warhnrse" tor 50 bases were recalled
wi'en Carroll's single in the fourth was followed
by Bierbauer's double, a fly w hich tell fair just
inside the line

It TTns Very Tough.
The infield mo red in to cut Carroll off at

home, but Radboarne pnt four balls so far
awaylrom Hanlon that he could not hare
toncbef them with abcdslat. That tilled the
bases and the hearts of the cranks with dark
forebodings. When Field's pop-u- p fly fell
Into McPhee's hands there was little breathing
Indulged in, and a mighty cheer arose as the
same plat er made a date with the line flv from
Laroque s bat aud threw to Reilly in time to
closu the career of Captain Ned.

Mcl'hce kept un his part by lining out a
triple. Laroque spared Latham by a bad
tliron. The dude Mole second, and both men
scored on 31arr' dnutil". Into right. Hanlon's
nilJiidgeof Kcilly's fly lot "Lef ty" in. Hits
by f ields and Miller and a sacrifice gave Pitts-
burg their last run. Miller's fumblr of 's

bit. followed by two more hits by
Latham and Marr and a jugcle by Browning,
garo tw more to Cincinnati Scare:
CIW'tATt. K B r A Z riTTSUUG. H li f i I
Mct'hee. 2.. 1 7 2 Miller, s . 0 2 2 6' 3
Latham, 3... 3 1 0 Beckley, 1 . fl 1 10 U 0
Marr. r 3 0 lillrnwiil'jg.l. 0 0 1

Holliday. 0 3 0 (ferroU, r .. 1 S 0
J Ktllh. 1.. '1 li 0 Ultrbaucr.2. 0 1 3
Sn llli, 0 n llnu!on,'u .. 0 1 2
Mnttt rr. m. 1 3 Kiel. Is. c. 1 1 6
Clark. &.. 0 2 l.amc. 4c. 3.. 0 0 2
Bad bou rnep 1 0 0 btaley. p.... 0 1 1

Total 7 8 27 10 i lotal 2 9 27 IS 7

Cincinnati 0 0203000 2- -7
rtttslmrz . ... (10000100 2

bt mjiaiit 1; Pitts-bur- v,

2. Two-bas- e hits Latham Marr Bler-bau-

Fields. llirt-e-ba- lilts Mct'hee liuusbaited ln-- lly Latham 2, Marr 2, Hanlon.
Molcti bases McPt.cc 2, Latham 2, Marr,
Miller,' Hanlon. Double plays Mcl'hre and
Belli; 3. Mrst base on 2;
l'ltttburg, 2. Struck out ByBadbourn:, 2; by
bialet, n. Passed ball Fields Time One hour
aud 49 minutes. Umpire MiO,ualt.

GLABSC0CK SATD THEM.

John Does Great Work and Bo'.;)i the
Glunts Defeat the Bostons

Boston. May 9 The Iew Yorks were saved"" from a defeat largely through the bat-aan- d

base running of Glasscock, who never
plajVd a better game. The home team crawled
out orrveral small holes only by steady work
and cocb pitching. Game was called to allow
the teams en catch the train for tho West. At-
tendance, 6, 078.

iiosion. it b r A X; SEW YORK. It B TAX
Long, s ... 0 Gore, m. .. 0 1 3
blooey, r.. . 0 Itlchard'n, 2 0 2 3
Lone. 2 0 llernan, r.. 0 1 2
luckcr, L.. 1 Connor, 1, . 0 0 11

Ganzei, 1,... 0 O'It'ke.1 ... tt 0 1

Urolle. m... 0 Glasscock, s. 3 3 0
Nash. 3 2 HassUU 3.... I n
Behuett, c .. 1 llucklcv. c 0 2 8
Nichols, p.. 0 Ituslc, p 0 2 0

ftlotai. 4 529 10 3 Total . 4 13 3D 12 S

Richardson ont. hit bj batted ball.
Boston 0 0002200004.Sew lort 0 10 2 0 0 0 10 04

SCMMART Earned runs Sew lork. 2. Two-bas- e
lilts-.Vn- slu Bennett and Itusle. Stolen bases

Long. Tucker. .Nash, 2; ltcnnut. Tleman. 2.
Ilr6t base on balls Lonir, 2; lucker, Gauzcl,

2: Bennett, 2. Connor, 3. struck out
Stnvcy, 4: Ganzcl, Bennett, .Nichols Gore, n.

Connor. O'ltourke, Buckley.
tlld pitch -- Mcho's. Tlme-l- wo hours and 9
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

IT WAS UB1HTEBESTIHG.

Anson's Tonng Men Completely Oat-Pla- y

the Cleveland Team and Win.
CniCAGO, May 9 Captain Anson's colts oat-batt-

and outGeldcd the bpiders win-
ning a game that was uninteresting except for
the outfield play or the formerand a wonderful
jumping catch by Juhnson of Carroll's terrific
Hit. Young pitched tho first inning for Cleve-
land, but retired on account of a lame arm.
Gumbert made his first appearance on the
borne grounds and pitched a steadv game.

CHICAGO. It B P A X CLXVEL'D. B B FA X

Kyan. 1. ... 2 McAleer, 1 0 2 2
Cooney. s .. 0 McKcan, s.. 0 0 2
Dablen, 3 .. I Davis, m 0 0 4
Anson.1.. .. 0 Chllds, 2.... 0 0 6
Cairoll, r .. 0 Johnson, r . 1 2 I
Pfeffer. 2.. 0 Alvord, 2... 0 0 0
i II mourn. 1 Virtue. 1.... 2 1 It
Gumbert.. p 1 Zlinmer, c. 1 2 2
Klltrldrc. c 1 Vlsu, p 0 0 0

Total C 11 27 11 3 Total 4 7 27 14 S

Chicago 1 3001000 -6
Cleveland 0 1 00102004

btJJ'MABT Earned runs Chicago, 4: Cleveland,
1. Two-ba- ie hits Dahlen, Zimmer, Johnston,
Gmnbert. Stolen bases Cooney. Double plavj
Pfeffer and Anson, McKcan, Chllds and Virtues.
First base on balls By Gumbert, 2: by Yonur, 1:
by Viao. 3. struck ont By Gumbert, 2; by Vlau.
2. nine One hour and 3j minutes. Umpire
Powers.

THORNTON WAS THE JONAH,

His Bad Pitching Enabled the Brooklyns
to Defeat the PhlBIes.

rt Beookxtn, May 9, A crowd of C.6M persens

witnosed the Quakers owe their defeat to
Thornton' poor work and the general apathy
of the wholo team. Gleasou relieTcd Thornton
In the sixth Inning, Darns played short for
IJrooUyu and made all the Bridegrooms' error.

rniLA u n r a e BltOORLTX. RBTil
Hamilton 1 Collins i... 1 1

Mlnillr. S.. (irlfllii, la.. 0 0
l'rl'irty. m Fonts 1..,. 1 0
11ioui'Bn,r Hums, s.. .. uiMyers. .... rinckticy. Ovl
Clem'ls, c. U'Hrleiul.. 1 0
Drown, 1... Pair, r I 1

Allen, s.... Klnslow, e. 0 1
Th'nt'n.p.. Lovetsp,.. 1 0
Ulcaton, p.

Total 6 5 2710 3
Total. 4 8 24 14 ;

I'lillldetphla 0 0 10 10 0 0 2- -4
Brooklyn 0 0320010 C

bUMNART learned runs Pblladelprrla, 2;
Brooklin 1. Two-ba- hits llrown, lalr.
Horn n ns Hamilton, Meyers, Hums, Stolen
bases Han-llton-, Allen. Collins, (Irlffin. Double
Plavs-(ilo-

.sn and Alltn, Lorptt. Collins and
First on bills US' Thornton, 4:

Cleison, 1: Lovott. 7. lilt by pitched
Clements. Struct, out By Thornton,

none: tilcason. I: LoTett. 4. Mild pitches
laorntou, 1. Flrt on errors Philadelphia. 3;
Brooklyn, i. Ixtl on 12:
Brooklyn. 7. Time One hour and 45 minutes.
Umnlre-- T. J. Lynch.

STILL EXCITING.

The Contesting Teams In the Leagne Race
Making .Matters Very Close.

The race for the National League pennant
continues to be of a Tory exciting kind. Chicago
has assumed command, bat not by .brilliant
playing by any means.' Cleveland Is beginning
to drop and so Is Boston. Philadelphia is show-lu- g

np very badly and durirg the week has
taken a "header" downward. Pittsburg is a
notch higher and Brooklyn is threatening to
take a flight upward. Cincinnati Is still at the
bottom of the lt'. Following is the standing
oL-th- clubs up to date:

HM 1 "SIS f-- C 5

clubs. S?S;;af 5
: . c. k 7 f S I :

!!:!!?::: :

Chicago - .. .. 5 .. .. '2 10 .687
Boston .. A -. 2 2 .. S .600
Cleveland I . .. i .. .. 7 8.667
New sort 2..-- .. 3 1 . 8.S3J
I'ittsbnrc 2.. ..-- .... 2 7.407
Philadelphia 2 .. 1 .. - 4 .. 7 .438
Brnoklvn 2.. t .. 4- -.. 7.43s
Cincinnati 2 .. I . 2 .. .. - S .313

(lames lost M T U I Jllli
I '

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Washington
Washington 4 0 4 0 11 0 o -i-o
bt. Louis 0 J 0 1 0 3 1 2 08SumiARY Hits V ashlns-ton- . 13: bt. Lonls. 8.

rrora Washington. V: M. Louis, 6. Batteries
McUill. btlvetts and Boyle; --Miller and Mctiulre;
Umpire -- Keruson.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 2 0 7 1 1 0 S '--16

Louisville. I 2210000 0- -6
bUMMART Hits Baltimore IS: Louisville. 8.

Errors Baltimore. 9: Louisville. 4. Batteries-Madd- en
and Koblnson; Dorau and Kjan. Um-

pire Kerlns.
At Philadelphia-Athle- tic

0 0003000 14Columbus 0 00000000 8
bCMMABT-H- lts Athletic 10: Columbus, 1.

Errors Athletic 1: Coluinbni, 2. Batteries
Weyhlngand McKeogb; Baston and Uouahue.
Umpire Jones.

At Boston-Cincin- nati

1 1022020-- 8Boston - 3 000100004SDMMAKT 10: Boston. S.
Errors Cnclnnatl, 3: Boston. 4. Batteries
Dwver aud Kelly; O'Brien, Dally and iarrcll.
Umpire Mathews.

Association Becord.
w r.c w. T.C.

Baltimore ..U .632 Columbus. .12 IS ' Mil
Boston. .....rS .607xiticlnnatl. 12 IS- - .429
bt. Louis.. -- 16 .593 Athletics. .. 9 13
Louisville. .15 M6 Washington i 17 J27

BADLY WALLOPED.

The Old Bast Enders buffer a Crashing D- -
feat by the Gyms.

A very nice crowd of 500 people witnessed
the new East End Gymnastic Club, who are
aspirants for the County Leagne champion-
ship of 1891. defeat the d East End
Athletics yesterday. Up until the seventh in-

ning the game was an interesting one, despite
the heavy hitting of the Gymnastic Club.

The features of the game were the very
heavy hitting of Charles Addy, the pitching of
Oumbert ana the fielding of Dan Barr. Ward,
of the Athletics wa' not bit near as hard as
the base-hi- t column shows. Most of the runs
were scored off him after there bad been a
chance to retire the side, and the Gymnasium
boys only earned four rnns off him. It was the
very yellow support ol hi! outfield (notablyW..
Burr, In loft field, who ought to have caught
two of the home tuns) that swelled the base-hi- t

column. The, Gymnasium have an excel-
lent team and promise to be a strong, factor In
tne County Leaguethamplonshin race. The
full scon will tell the sad tale of the Athletics'
downfall. The score:
E. E. GTME. X B r A X X. X. AT'IK. B B F A X

W. Addy. 2. 3 srhoyer, c. 0
I ). Barr. 1. . 3 Nnrd, p.... 1

C. Addy. 3.. 5 (argo. s 1
Gutnbert, p. 4 F. Barr, 1... 2

m 2 M'tengaie.2 1
Peoples, s... 2 lcshanulc,3 1

Miller, r .... 3 '. Barr. I.. 1

Weill. 1 1 llradv, r .... 1

Lehman, c. 2 K.Tencr, in. 0
Itobiuson, 3. 0

Totals 23 18 24 B 11

Totals . 8 S 31 14 II
K. K. Gyms 2 5 1 4 t 0 12 x- -S
E. L. Athletic 0 '1 2 3 10 0 -8

bUMMAUU-Earn-ed rnns-K- -E. Gyms, 4; -- . E.
Athletics. 3. Three-bas- e hit C 'Addy. Home
ruus-- C. Addy, K. Barr, V. Addy, (lumber!.
nciupuiii, ..argu. oirucs. out jj uumDen, V!

& Ward. 4. Base on uaus . oarr a, Miller,
Addv. Hit br nltehed ball MrSlmnme.... -- .- ... - r..::. 7.iiguieaKaic, & copies, itumocri, J, Addv. lloulile

plays Cargo and Nightengale: Cargo. Nighten-
gale and F. Barr. Passed balls Schoyer 5, Leh-
man 6 Wild pitch-Wa- rd, lime of game fwo
hours and live minutes. Umpire Wilson.

County Leagne Notes.
DAN BARK captains the East End Gym team.
LOOK out for the Lawrencevllle Club If thev are

admitted. Tim Bergcr savs they will get there
easy.

1IILI.T WARD, who pitched for the Athletics
yesterday, will be a good man for a County League
club.

McKrESrOBT think they have a "cinch" on
the County League Donnant. The Climax think
the same.

Liuertt Bali, Prk no longer exists. The
name has been changed to East Lnd GMnnastlc
Club Grounds.
lnr Gvmnaslum hat two good pitchers In

Will Gumbrrt and Thompson. Both are fielders
and hitters besides.

MANAGER C P. Mayxk, of the Brldgevllle
Club. Is eonOdcnt that his team will defeat Mans-
field three out or their four games.

Pete Mcsiiamcc was badly hurt by a pitched
ball In the Ease Knd Athletic game yesterday.

111 Gumbert save htm a speedy one, which
caught him near the temple.

A Close Contest.
The Western University boys defeated the

Kiskiniinetas School team in a closejrarae, yes-
terday, at Saltsburg. Both teams played welt,
the University boys especially doing good
team work. The best work was done by Pro Is.
Forgy and Wilton for Kiskiniinetas and n

and Griggs lor the University.
KlsVlmlncUs..... 1 0001050 -8
W stern Unfierslty 1 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 3 It

SUsimaut Batteries-Kobtns- on and' Altland,
bcottand Ncale. H 11: Kiskinii-
netas, 9. btruct out-- By Scott, 8; by Boblnson,
6 Lewis Wilson.

and Pierce Home ran bchoublom.
Bases on balls By bcott. 5: by Robinson. 4.
Passed balls Altland. 2: Neale. . hrrors

7; University, 8. Umpire UmipIlL

" A Good Game Won,
rSFECIAU TEI XCKAX TO TUX DISFATCa.l

Toronto, O., May 9. Toronto takes the place
of New Cumberland in the Ohio Valley League
and defeated the Wellsbur: in a d

came The features of the game were the
home run hit of John Daniels and the pitching
of Young for Toronto, Score:
Toronto 2 0500000 0- -7
V cllsbnrg... 0 000111205bUXMART-Earn- ed runs-Toro- nto, 3: Wells-bur- g,

1. Struck out By Yonng, II; by Jones 7.
Home run-Jo- hn Daniels. Errors Toronto. 7:
Wellsburg, 7, Bits-Toro- nto, 8; .Wellsburg, 7.

May Not Play Harvard.
New Haven. May 9. Captain Calhoun, of

the Yale University Baseball Team, said this
morning that be had had not decided whether
or not to accept Harvard's proposition, but was
inclined to think be would not agree to play
Harvard unless the latter plays Princeton. He
also said that Harvard must agree to be fair
and stop dictating, or no games would be played
with her by Yale. Tbo reply of Captain Dean,
of HarVArd, to Yale's letter of Mayl has in-
creased the bitter feeling against the Cam-
bridge rivals among the students of Yale. "

The W. & J. Club Beaten.
srCCIAL TSLXOKAX TO TUB OISFATCH.J

California, Pa., May 9. The California
Normal School nine defeated the W. ds J. Col-

lege tem, tbl afternoon, after a stubbornly-conteste- d

game throughout. The seore was 8
to 4 is favor of the California si aggers. The
features of the game were the pitching of Aulfmyer forCaUternlae and the JleldlDg of the W.'

4 J. men. ?he umpiring of Smith wax rotten,
his every drciainn at critical point being In
favor of California.

EESEEVED BIS pZCISION. ,
Judge Harwell Hears the Arguments In the

Reilly Injunction Case,

1EPICIAL TELHOKAU TO TUX DlSrATCB. I
. Cincinnati, May 8. The lteilly baseball
case was before Judge Maxwell this afternoon.
Abonttwo hours and a half were consumed in
testimony and arguments. Nothing new intro-
duced. Decision reserved.

The Pittsburg team are all in good condition,
and. will be in Pittsburg Manager
Hanlon says the worst kind of- - lnck has fol-

lowed them in close games. The team I a great
one.

" Opening at New Castle.

wrvnAt. TaLEOBAli TO TD niaPAmt,
New Cabtle, May 9. The baseball season

opened here this afternoon with a gamo be-

tween the New Wilmington College club' and
the Athletic Association club, resulting in a
victory for the home team by a scoreTof 17 to &
New Castle had 16 hits, 8 enors, and 0 men
struck out; College. 1 bits. H errors, and 3
struck out.

One for the Markliains.
Butleb, May 9. The Markhams defeated

the Times in a d game for the cham-

pionship of the town Score, 9 to 6.
Batteries Markhams, Heineman and Doutb-ett- ;

Times, Walker and Elliott. Each team
has won one game arid the deciding one will be
played next Saturday.

The Coming Players.
THE Speaker Keeds beat the Sidney Street Stars

yesterday by 8 to 4.

'Iiik rising generation of players In Pittsburg
think the Haiclwoods and layettes are good
teams.

THE J. VIsners want to play the Uellcflelds,
l.iberjy stars or the St. Paulsi Address D. Steele.
214 Devlllters street, city.

Tax Western University team defeated the
Acmeson rhursdny 12 to II. Batteries-Sc- ott and

eale, Johnston'aud Wilson.
Thx roung Americas defeated the Kranfcstonn

nine yesterday by a scurc of 11 to S, The batteries
were: Jackson and Shelby, Casey aud Jones,

1 nx old East End Athletics got quite a drubbing
yesterday by the Bast End Qymn-utn- nine. The
former were beaten 19 to 12. Tho contest was a
poorouu.

Thx Allegheny Athletic Team. Jr., defeated the
Shadvslde Academy nine esterday by 14 to 9.
Batteries: Athleticn-Uig- ger and, Uralbrlng;
bhadyslde-Speera- ud Bowes. Hits Athletics 16:
bhadislde, 9.

an Interesting game was won yesterday by the
Twentieth Street btars. who defeated theDnncan
Starsby !Sto8. '1 he -- loners want to play any
local Junior club. Address Joseph Birch, 1804
Fox street, city. '

iHKbllver Klurs defeated tho Ulveralde Grays
yesterdavlna tcame by 13 to 12.
About sou peonle saw the game. The winners
want to pH j any Junior team. Address van M.
Bobertb, Z74Suakieyahcy, city.

Thx J. hare organized with the fol-
lowing team: C Harris, c: J. Krnest, p.; J.
Scanlon, s.; C Kennedy, lb.: G. Meyers. 2I.: M.
Montgomery, 3b.: P. Flaulgan, m. : John o,

r. : James Costello, 1.: Keefe, extra, .They
want to plaj any local team whose members are
not more than ISyearsold. Address John Cos-
tello, 109 Preble avenue, Allegheny City.

THE TIBS BEC0BD.

Nkably the entire business portion of
Manning, la., near Boone, burned yesterday.
loss sizvuu.

Nxab Florence, Wis., the logging outfit and
live stock of the Ludlngton-Va- n Scbaick Com-
pany were swept away by a forest tire. Loss
De:w een $30,000 aud $10,000.

Neab Johnstown the forest in the vicinity of
South Fork dam is on fire, and the flames have
already spread over a large extent of territory.
It is thought the woods vere set on tire by the
Italian laborers on the new rcilroad being built
there. -r

In Harrison township, near Newark, O., yes
terday morning, fire destroyed the fine farm
residence of J. C. Brown, together with a part
of the household goods. The fire caught from
a spark from, the chimney. Loss S2.MW: insur-
ance. tkOOO.

Near Huthven, la., a fire was started on the
prairie f'riday, which ran onto the premises of
Mr. Eiuis, burning his barn .with ten head of
horses. While endeavoring to save the horses
a son w as caught in the flames and
burned to death.

A small fire occurred In the basement of
Charles Roth's house, on East street. Reserve
township, last evening. In some myaterlons
manner tne fire started in a basket of clothes
underneath a stairway, and the latter was con-
siderably damaged before the flames were
subdued.
At, Indiana, Fa., the works of the Indiana

Gas Company were damaged by a fire which
tfroke ont in the bollor room yesterday. The
roof and all the wood work were consumed, but
ibe machinery ana tne appliances saved. The
town was left in the dark, as the Electric Com-
pany has not as yet got the streets wired for
tho arc lights Loss about $1,500; partly In-

sured.
Neab Mauch Chunk there is a serious fire

raying In the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company's No. 4 Colliery, at Summit Hill.
It originated in one of the pump ways of the
mine, but the cause is nnknown. Over 200 men
were employed In the mine. All are out of
the mine excepting one man. Hugh Sharpe,
of Lansford. Hugh Black and William Geary,
of bummlt Hill, were severely burned In mak
ing their escape. The mines will have to he
flooded.

DECIMATED BT GEIP.

The British Parliament May Be Forced to
Adjourn to Oxford.

tBT DCHLAF'S CABLE COMFAttT.!

London, May 9. The incursion made by
the influenza into the rank of the Parlia-
mentary people is such that it revives the
possibility of a return to a former condition
of aflaira which prevailed in the good old
days As it was necessary for the
legislators to 'live to legislate,
it used to ba the custom whenever an epi-

demic which used to be called n plague
was raging for Parliament to pass a resolu-
tion dissolving its sitting in the metropolis
and convening in some city which was free
from the scourge, and therefore It may be
presumed it could pass laws for the public
good undeterred by aay fear of private
safety. -

As the present House it almost decimated,
and as every day raoro of its members suc-
cumb to the prevalent disease, the question
has arisen whether it wouldn't be well to
revive the old custom of leaving London,
and take the House bodily to some city
which li' eECiped the epidemic.
One of the first cities to suggest itself ns the
place for this sitting is, ot course, Oxiord.
It used to be employed in this tray by the
older people, and it seems also to be es-

pecially adapted architecturally to the pur-
pose.

THE ELGIN MABBLE8.

They Have Once Moro Become a Darning
Question in tho British Metropolis.

IBY DUXLAF'S CABLE COUFANT.l

London, May 9. The Elgin marble are
once more a burning question, as it has been
proposed to return them to Athens This is,
oi course, not a new thing, for almost ever
since they were acquired for the nation there
have been people who were loud in their
regrets that they should have been removed,
and they have clamored to have them sent
back. Trie. last outcry has been occasioned
by the fact that some 16 savants are now
trying to determine from what places ex-
actly these relies were removed, in order
that they may identify some which have
hitherto been unnamed.

The marbles have, however, become so es-

sentially a part of the museum and. so com-
pletely bound up in the affections of the
people that he would be a bold man who
would attempt to prophesy thai any body
of scientists, no matter bow learned, would
be allowed to remove them, from the place
they have occupied for so mady'years.

Revolutionary Effects Seized.
St. PxrEKSBrBG, May 9. The police of

this city have seised a secret printing press
and a quantity of revolutionary pamphlets
Many arrests have been made in connection
with the selling. ..

An Earthquake in Bulgaria,
SOFIA, May 9. A stropg shock of earth-

quake was experienced in tbis city y.

No damage was done.
i

Artistic Wall Paper
At JO HIT 8. BBEBZS',

1U Wood .'reeV.. . II

THEKENTtJOKYRlCE.

Some Interesting-Pointer- s AfeQHt the
Favorites in thaBig Derby.

WflAT WILL WIN THE ETEMV

Senaefer and Ives, the Billiar'dists, Sign

Contracts and Will do to Prance. -

RESULTS OF LEADING TURF MEETINGS

During the last few days public Interest
in the Kentucky Derby, to be run nex,
Wednesday, has become exceedingly great.
Pittsburg patrons of the runners are par-
ticularly displaying a curiosity about the
race that has not been seen for years The
race promises to,be one ofgreat speculation,
although among the list of probable starters
there is not a colt whose performances as a'

stamp him as being a complete
"cinch." .

"Writing on the race, an authority in the
Horseman says: There are three whose

warrant 'the belief that one of
them will win. These three are Kingman,
Balgowan and Georgetown, and their
records are thus given: "Balgowan, a bay colt
by Strathmore, out of Trlnkitat, started 11

tunes and won four races, including among his
victories the Southern Hotel Stakes at St.
Louis, when ho defeated National, Tom Rogers
and 11 Klndtg, running the half mile m 51K
seconds with 113 pounds up. ;At Washington
Park, Chicago, lie won a handicap sweepstakes
and was defeated in the Friendly Stakes and a
tew days later, in the Hide Park Stake,ran the'
best of his career, defeating Kingman, Bey del
Reyes. Palestine. Vallera and others and run-
ning the six lerlongs in 1:18, with 118 pounas
up.

A Conrt Case.'
"The race was worth slightly-ove- r $11,000 to

,tbe winner, and tbo courts were finally called
npon to confirm the decision of the judges, the
controversy hinging upon the meaning of the
words "handicap sweepstakes" the owners of
Kingman claiming that Balgowan failed to tako
up an additional penalty for bis win or a few
days previous After his victory In the Hyde
Fatk Stakes he won the Saratoga Stakes, at
Saratoga, three-qnarte- of a mile, in 1:17, de-
feating Palestine,. Blacklock and Monterey. He
was then started unsuccessfully in the Junior
Champion, at Monmouth; the Great Eastern
Handicap, at Coney Island; the Palo Alto
Handicap, at Morris Park, and a couple ot
minor events, nnRr succeeding in being placed
as good as third on one occasion. ,

"Georgetown started II times, winning three
races, his first start being in the Alexander
Stakes, at the spring meeting, when
ho defeated Dundee. Hueneme, Gascon, Allan
Bane and Mirahean, running the of
a mile in 1:04. with 113 pounds up, cm a lieavv
track, but a few daysiater finished behind Al
Ian Bane, Hnenemo and Gascon In the Runny-rned- e

Stakes, conceding them from three to
ten pounds At the Latonia meeting he was a
winner in the Harold Stakes of a
lnlle.carrvlnir 121 Donnds that distance In 1:02V.
and at the Washington Park meeting bo was
dereated by Palestine In the Kenwood Stakes
in 1:01. Georgetown finishing fifth, and by
Ida Pics-wlc- and Allan Bano In a sweepstakes
at of a mile, in 1:0 At Mon-
mouth, in he was treated leniently,
being allotted 96 pounds, and with four pounds
over this weight he beat a field of JO, including
Kingman and Terrifler, at six furlongs, in 1:16..
Twice at the same meeting he was entered in
handicaps with horses of all ages and finished
last each time, once at seven furlongs straight,
in 128, ana once at three-quarter- s straight, in
1:13. At the Louisville fall meeting he was de-
feated in the I!ln Grass Stakes three-quarte-

of a mile, in 1:17, finishing behind Tord Rogers,
'Philora and Chimes, and in two purse races at
the same meeting failed to make a showing.

Kingman's Record. ,.

"Kingman started fa 16 races winning four,
only being unplaced iu three" his first start be-

ing oifthe opening day of the Lexington spring
meeting, when he was defeated by Roselind at

in B05. On the first day ot the
Latonia meeting b again met Roseland aud
defeated him. nt the same distance. In 104,
but the judges ruled off Fishbnrn, who rode
Roseland. and declared all bets void, so
that hi laurels on tuts occasion were dimmed.
On the sixth day of the Latonia meeting the
battle was fnngbt over again at the same dis-
tance, ami Kingman vldicated himself by con-
ceding Roseland three oounda and beating him
lnl2i. At St. Louis Ire was defeated by Too, J.
oncoi, ATerage mm jtiome xvisa. ssi
lire iunonga m ia"), sou ran tairu id
Rose Howard and Black Knight" at
the same distance In 1:0. At, Wash-
ington Park he won two purse races, defeating
in one unrr cooper, tiarry itay, sorceress.
King Solomon and Hlndooette, and in the
other Dnnatello, Rose Howard, Annie Brown,
Minnie Elkins, Warplot and Ed Leonard, and
these were bis last victories for the year. He
ran second to Chimes at six furlongs in 1.15
was third In the Friendly Stakes won by the
Cillforuians Rlnfax and Homer, and was de-
feated by a neck in the Hyde Park Stakes,
won by Balgowan. He ran unsuccessfully In
the Junior Champion, ran third once to George-
town and once to Klldeer at Monmouth, was
beaten by Vallera, Roseland and Dungarven
at the Lationla fall meeting, ran second to
Uarrv Ray for the Railway Stakes, one mils
in 1.41K. and was third to Palestine and Vallera
in the Ldgewater Handicap, at tbo same
meeting. . .

"On paper the race seems to lie between
these three. Balgowan's record, as a whole,
looks to be the best, and If he goes to the post
In good form be ought to be able to take tbo
money home with him."

KINGMAN A GOOD 052,

The Derby Favorite Wins a Big Race at
the Lexington Meeting.

Lexington, May 9, The racing here y

was good. The I'basnlx Hotel stakes a
sweepstake for was the event of
the day and the race on which the greatest
amount of monoy was placed. Klngmau'was
the favorite in the pooling. Michael second
choice. The race was called at 8:45. The start
was rnide promptly Dundeo getting off in the

a second, Michael third, Kingman
lourth. At tho Stand Michael, with McDonald
up was in the lead aud kept It by two and
sometimes three lengths till half way down the
home stretch. Murphy, on Kingman, began to
better his position at the head f the stretcb.
He made every bound tell time half way
down. Michael and Kingman were nock ana
neck but Murphy was not to be beaten and
Klncman after an exciting finish, nassed
under the wire a winner, Michael second, Ber-
muda third, Balgowan fourth. Dundee fifth.
Ton much cannot be said In praise of Murphy' j
Ann riding in this race.

Kingman is owned by Mr. Klnsecstone, of
Georgetown and ts a very handsome
brown colt. nrolIen Garry, dam Patricia, and
is valued at 42,600. He Is a bfg favorite in the
Loulsvillo derby and a very likely winner.
Murphy will ride him. The result of the races

y were as follows:
Kirst race, six furlongs Laura Davidson first.

Happiness second, Dunn H third. Time, 1:16,
beoond race, of a mile -- Lord

(Hilton first, Corerton second, 'leauebra third.
Time. 1:07.

Third race, flrteen-slxteent- or a mile-Y- ale

first, bponsmau second; llarry Smltn third.
Time, 1:34!4.

Fourth race. Phoenix Hotel stakes One and an
eighth miles Kingman first, Michael second,
Bermuda third, lime. l:Wi.

Kirih race, four furlongs American Lady first,
Matilda second, Clloty C third. Time, 1:K&.

NashvIUe Wind Up.

Nashville, May 9. Following were the re-

sults of the races here
First race, four furlongs-v- an Cluse first, Jean,

second, Mont Clair third. Time. 0:50f.
second race, seven furlongs Boley Bnley first,

flelnp second, Bed blgn third. Tims UZ8i- -

Third race, five lurlongs Colonel Cox first.
Lord Tom lllmyar second, Dora Thorne third.
Time. 1:04."

fourth race, seven furlongs Brazos flrss sir
A liner second, Duke of. Highland third. Tims
l:284

Fifth race, one and th miles Attlcus
first, Fayette second, Miss Leon third. Time,
1:5I.

Sixth race, five rnriongs Hardee first. Gray
Eagle second. Friendless third. Time liii'i. O

Racing at Washington.
WAsiiiNOTON, May ). The races here y

resnlted as follows:
.First race, three quarters of a mile-Co- first,

dead heat between Vance and and Village Maid tfor second, 'ume, 1:14.
Second race, mile and an eighth-Loti- on first,

Kvrle B second. Iceborg tlilrd. Tims 1:mM
Third rare, one mile Syracuse first, India Itnb- -

ber second. Lotion third. Time, 1:12.
Fourth race, five and one-bt- lf furlongs Fltslee

first, Basil Duke second, Benjamin third, Tims
1:00.

Fifth race, one and miles Costa
Blca first Gypsy Queen second, J J O'B third,
lime. 1:50. - . . .

Sixth racs of a mile Blla first,
Krlkena second, Edinonla third". Tims 1:03,

Whlte Mean Business.
Grant Whits the sprinter, called at this

office last evening and left the following state-
ment:

"lnTeply to the challenge of Joseph Priddy
beg to state that if he means basin to do I, I

But 1 cannot run him lio yards as lam only a
runner and conio here to ran a 100-ya-

race. He is lust the kind of a man I want
to run 100 yards and I na pat np 150 with the
sporting editor of TttB Dispatch to run him
that distance for $250 or $500 a side. I will meet
him "at The Dispatch office Monday night at

to make a match." -

Runners for Chicago.
MEMPnis, May 9. A special train loaded

with race horses will leave for Chicago.
There will be in all S9 equiae 'passengers, and
their destination is the Chicago Racing Associa-
tion track. The following H a list of stable's
and the number of horses in each: Charles
Mahone, 15: LoulsvEzell, 7; E. Corrigan, 8: P.
Corrigan, 6; Charles Dakos, 6: C. P. Fink, 8;
Denver atahln 3; Dower. 3: Walter Lamb. 9;
Charles Dougherty, 8t William Dixon, 3; New
Memphis stable, 10.

English Racing.
London, May 9. The great event in English

sporting circles y was the race for the
Keinpton Park Great Jnbileo Stakes which
was run at Keinpton Park May meeting, tor '

and upward: winning penalties; the
new mile coarse. The race was won by Colonel
North's horse, Nunthorpe; Donglass
Baird's coll, Martagon, was second,
and Hamar Bass' horse, Bsstieus,
third. Nineteen horses ran.

A Great Field Day.
It ha been decided to bold the first field day

of the Allegheny Athletic Association on June
most strenuous efforts will be made to

make tho affair a grand and successful event.
A meeting of the Field Committee will be held

to arrange the events It is expected
that Owens, Cary and other champion athletes
of the various colleges will be here to contest.

Beat the Blues.
'SriOIAI, TELEOBAK TO TU DISFATan.

JeanNette, May 9. An interesting ball
game was played here y by the local team,
and the' Benton Blues from Pittsburg. The
former won by 15 to 4. McMillan and Reese
wero the Jeannette battery and Thompson and
Row officiated for the Blues About 1,000 peo-
ple s.tvr tbo game.

Will Go to Paris.
Chicago, May 9. Jacob Schaefer, the cham-

pion bllllardlst, and Frank C Ives have signed
a contract with Charles Parker to give exhi-
bitions throughout the Southern States and the
Repuujic nfMexion during the coming tall and
winter, commencing October L Shaefer and
Ives will sail for Paris in a few weeks to ret
main two mouths.

Kansas City Spring Meeting.
Kansas Citt, Mo., May 9. The Kansas

City Driving Park Association decided tbis
toornlng to hold a spring meeting from June
23 to July 4, inclusive. There will be five races
and a special handicap each day for a very lib-
eral purss

Sporting Notes. "'

M. J. IIamil: c. wins.

'It looks Kingman for the Derby.
Hennr Irving has offered a handsome cup for

English bicyclists to race for.
Jack Fooakty has been mide manager of the

new Ariel Athletic Club, or Philadelphia.
Budd Doble Is to campaign tho t2,'000 stallion

Allie Wilkes 2:22M. by Bed Wilkes this season.
Guy Nicicalls, the English amateur rowing

champion. Is coming to tne United States this
summer.
lus Dwyers think that Banquet hasagreat

BrooKlyn handicap chance, and will back him
heavily If he goes to the post.''"

Prince Hoyal ran the Brooklyn VA mile with
Jdates dp In 2:1I,S' last Thursday. Lamley rode
dm and weighed 115 pounds.
M. V. Ford says he Is not In good trim for an

competition, but he Is willing to make
a small wazer that he will jump 24 feet before an-
other winner arrives.

Little Mtf cn Is In training and Is reported to
have done his seven furlongs In 1:32 a few days
ago. This has won races enough to
have a permanent let-u-

A novfl match has been made In Kngland be-
tween a blcjcllstand a carrier pigeon. The dis-
tance will be one mile and three-quarte- rs and the
rider receives fire minutes' start.

John Campbell Is silent over Castaway 11. 's
Brooklyn chances but It Is supposea that he
thinks the son or Outcast may have a good chance
next Fflday. The horse has grown and Is in fine
form. Casslus Is at Guttcnberg lor minor class
work.

H. J. Hamlin, or Valley City, N. D., has in his
stable a sorrel broncho that stands 19 hands high
witbont shoes on. and In len th measures 13 feet
from head to ba.e of fall, or over 17 reet from tipor nose to tip or tall, says the Tlma.Rttord or
that place

A DISPATCH from Jancsvllle, Wis., says:
George II. ilosmcr,;ilie oarsman, received word
to-d- that Boston sporting men would back him
for Si 000 against any man In the world,
Hoamer to row at 148 pounds In a heavy lapstreak
rowhoat. To-d- he made seven miles In.i"
minutes. lie will go Into training May 21 at
W orcester, Mass. r"
Terri Cotta, the champion Western race

horse of two years ago. wilt probably start atGuttenburg within a rew days partly for the pnr- -
lose of putting him on edgs but more partlcular-- yf to ascertain how he will stand the ordeal or a

race, lie has been working well, and there are
stranger thlugs In racing than the winning of the
Brooklyn by the great son or Harry U'Fallon.

Touhxahxnt will evidently be In racing" form
much earlier this) car than he was last season.
Albert Cooper has him hard and good now. He is
as sound as brass and full of speed aird courage.
Sunday he galloped a mile in 1:47 within himself.
and will come to the post Suburban day trained
to the hour. Tho dlfiereuce is probably due to the
fact that Cooper Is a much better trainer than
Allen.

Wait Jim, the Chinese cook employed by David
Tenny Pulsirer at his stable. Is now in a great
state or perturbation, owing to the fact that he
has been matched by his owner to cook against
another or Westchester's famous chefs, a colored
man known as Bob." Captains. S. Brown also
employs a Chinese cook called w'ah Who, and

an Jim. caltlntr unon him to ebat over the com
ing match, the following, conversation occurred
between the dusky Mongolian chefs: Allee
sitr.ee you mlatcbed to clook aglalnst man?"
Wah Jlmi Alice saraee. yeh." Wah Who:
"Who you clook" Wah Jim: "Higgler Blob."
Wnh Who: "What's le price?" Wah Jim:
"Wah Jim, 3 to 5; Higgler Blob, Biol."

SUFPOai FOB MINERS.

The Belgian Federation of Labor Will Aid
the Men on Strike.

fDTUKLAF'S CABLE COMFA1TT.I

Brussels, May 9. The Federation ibf
Labor party has decided to support the cfial
miners' strike, and to rally the trorkiugtBen
of tho city to their support. It is proposed
to send aid to the strikers and issue a mani-
festo in their behalf. I

The miners have decided to call a general
strike within a brief period, bnt itjis not
thought it will prove 'successful, al their
Brussels conferees bave no desire to Ve id(e,
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River Telegrams
ATC.

ALLEGHENY JuxcilON-BIv- er 2 lee 9 Inches
and falling. Weather clear and warm. -

KlTcrlOfeel 7 Inches and falllnr.
Weather fair and warm. 1"

CAIBO-Rl- ver 23 feet and, falling. (Weather
clear and mild. ,....'Memphis Blver 21 feet 1 Inch and falling,

Mrw OitLEANSPartly cloudy. S

ST. Louis-Klv- er down, 18.9 feet. Weather
cleat and warm.

LOUISVILLE niver sailing; o lees menes in
e7iai. s fact li menes on rails, n reet at root or

'locks, Business fair. .Weather clear and pie1- --iaant-- i

A JilVAL ART SHOW.

The Cbanps de Mars. Exhibition in
- -- Paris to Open Tbis Week.

SEVERAL KEilACKABLE PICTURES.

Modern Parisians as Characters In a Scrip-tnr-

Painting.

A Fil.W AMEBICAX ARTISTS UXHIBIT

Pabis, May-9- . On Thursday the Na-
tional Fine Arts Society, the formidable
rival of the old Champs Elysee Salon, in-

vites Parisians to the varnishing day cere-
mony, and on Friday the paying public
will be admitted. M. Bubufe, whose father
and grandfather before him were well
known artists, and whose exhibit at the
present salon is one of the finest there, has
had charge bf the preparations of the gal-
leries tbia year. Although the "last
touches" have not yet been given, enonzh
has been done to show that the Champs de
Mars will be more) artistically arranged this
year than last, and will again surpass in
neatness, harmony and good taste the ex--
ternal arrangements of the Palais de
l'lndustrie. The space occupied this year
Is nearly twice as large Is last year.

. Vastly Enlarged This Year.
"This does not look very much as if we

were going, back to the old salon,' re-

marked M. Dubufe, referring to this en
largement "Last year oar- - receipt were
160,000 francs and our expenses 110,000,
leaving 20,000 profits, which we have spent
tbis year in further embellishments. I have
every reason to suppose that our receipts'
will be still larger tbis year. Bat oar
financial success is not the only reason why
I feel confident that this salon i a perma-
nent institution. It is to the benefit of art
that there are two salons, and every artist
and lover of art should be happy that they
both exist and both flourish."

Of the French artists, Pa vis de Chavan-ne- s,

President of the society, exhibits a
large panel intended for the Paris Hotel de
Ville, entitled "Summer." The foreground
shows women bathing in asunnning stream,
on Ibe opposite bank of which some hay-
makers are loading a wagou. Besides this
important painting, he shows two pictures
destined for the Ceramic Museum at Bouen.

A Scriptural Subject Modomly Treated.
In the Salon Bleu the ceilhi! is decorated

by Oerveux's principal exhibit, "Music,"
destined for the Hotel de Ville. It repre-
sents musical arts from the earliest time to
the present day.

Jean Beraud, whose "Monte Carlo" was
a great success last year, exhibits a most
extraordinary picture. It is called $The
Feast at the House of Simon the Pharisee,"
and bears this quotation from St, Lukel
Gospel: "Wherefore, I say unto 'thee, her
sins, which are many, are forgiven, for she
loved much; but'to whom little is forgiven,
the same loveth little." The picture repre-
sents Madeline at the feet of, Jesus, who

by skeptical Pharisees. ButM.
Beraud's treatment of this Scriptural sub-
ject is more than modern, and will certainly
cause great surprise. His supper room is a
modern Parisian dining room; his Madeline,
is a Parisian lady in a ball dress; his Phari-
sees are modern scientists, judges, bankers,
society men, etc., and are portraits of
Parisian celebrities, which, if not faithful
likenesses in every detail, are, at any rate,
recognizable.

The Department of Sculptures
Last year the sculpture exhibit was weak

as far as quantity was concerned. This year
the number of sculptors is much larger and
their work quite as good as last year.

The Americans who exhibit at the Champ
de Mars are a small and select body. Among
them are Oari MelcbAs, who sends one of
his admirable Dutcli interiors, a choir of
girls being trained by the old church
choirmaster. Theetfect is excellent. G.A.P.
Healy, the veteran American artist, who
is now in the TJnited States, has a lite-si-

portrait of the Due D' Anmale, painted at
Chantilly. William T. Dannat, of New
York, a socletary ol the society, exhibits
three portraits those of "Miss L. H.,"
"Miss B. kJ' aud "Miss L. T." and three
other canvasses, "Un Guerrillere," or
Guerilla, 'IManuela," a Spanish head, and
two Spanish women, and a man readings
letter by Scandle-ligh- t. Alexander Harri
son, also jt socletary, sends, though not in
Paris, six pictures, most of them being
marine:

Franklin Doetor In Trouble.
gCIAL TKLEDhAK TO THE DIIFATCB.t

IT. City, May 9, An elderly physician
)tA Franklin, whose wife was almost

fafally poisoned recently, is under arrest
ior performing a criminal operation.

Trl-- S tats Brevities
New coal and coke works will be opened

near Now Floronco.
Mrs. James McCubdy fell from a barrel

and was killed at Canton Friday.
Chester claims the tiniest baby overborn.

It Is 3 months old and weighs 32 ounces
Pittsburg' capitalist wilt erect a large

steel plant at Remington, above Freedom.
The New Brighton Association

has been closed by the Sheriff at the Instance
of eight stockholders.'

Cleveland will attend the
anniversary exercises of the Dickinson Law
School at Carlisle, June 16.

A well-know- n Canton lady, Mrs. Michael
Holsbaugb, attended church Thursday and
has not been seen sines Foul play saspeeted.

AT a wedding at Wellston, 0 Thursday
night the bridgegroom, Joseph Irwin, suddenly
lost his reason and fled precipitately. He was
found next morning, bat Is ia a critical con-
dition.

AT Wellston, W. Va Friday night Solomon
Etaw set fire to Mr. B. B. Bennott's residence,
but Bennett extinguished tbo fire. An hour
later aw returned and shot Bennett dead in
his bed chamber. Etaw is under arrest.

Mr. Wilmotii. ot Bradford, who was finally
successful in his suit against Attorney General
Hersel, to recover the reward for the arrest of
persons violating the election. laws Is Impa-
tiently waiting for the money, and says he is
determined o have it.

rivxoM.

Lawn Tennis, Baseball, Athletic and 1u lllln
of General Sporting Goods

A. G. PBATT&CO.,
602 Wood st, PlttsDurg.

Open until 9 P. it. anl9-ws- n

TOOLATK TO CLASSirY.
r Wanted.

roller top desk, hew ok
second hand. Address stating lowest cash

pries BOX 825, city. mr

For Sale.
LOTS AS A WHOLE IN THE EASTSIXTEEN be bought way below (heir actual

value: call at once If you want an Investment that
will double vonrmonev. DENNISTON, LDF.K-KI- N

& CO.. Llm 6304 Penu av. Tel. ta.7.
Office opeu evenings, myHMa-Trsu- 1

dJO 400NEW Y FRAME HOUSE
CDOf or 8 rooms attic, bath, both gases. Inside
W.C. sewered and papered, near corner Pcna and
Hllaud avs. ; a very location and cheat).
DENNItTHiN. F.LDERnlN & Co.. Lira., 6304
Bean av. Tel, S827. Ofilce open openings.

300 NEW Y FRAME HOUSE
9 or six rooms at Midland View Place.-Eas-t

find- - lot 20x100: terms to salt. DENNISTON.
ELDEKKIN 4 CO., Llm., STO-Pe- av. TeL
1327. - usee open evenings,

TOE1 InBOniTUnTlor

The General Outlook Briefly

Discussed,

WHO WILL WIN?
The attention of everyone is directed to

the two great strikes now in progress, and
speculation is rife as to whether the

askedwill be granted. In nearly
every case the causes leading to such move-

ments by labor are due directly to the grind-
ing policy pursued by capitalists and mon-

opolies. Tho influence that such strikes
have upon business is always depressing.
Different ways of remedying the evil have
been offered to both the capital and labor
worlds, but each hive in their turn re-

jected them, so that at present there is no
method by which labor can attain it just
demands or secure a hearing ol their griev-
ances other than i that of precipitating a
strike.

When the system Is attacked by catarrh a
strike occurs, so to speak, and It needs are
made known through the many disturbing
svmptoms experienced bv the person so af-
flicted. The remedy for catarrhal affections of
all kinds Is given by Drs, Copeland and Blair's
treatment. The successful results attained by
it In the most persistent cases bave given to It
the approval it receives This is
shown by the increasing number of patients ap-
plying daily for treatment at their ofilce.

Mr, R. McDonald, Duquetne, Pu,
Mr. R. McDonald, living at Duquesne. Pa.,

and employed as welgbmasterat the Allegheny
Bessemer Steel Works, says: "1 bavo suffered
for ten years. I had pains in the head, limbs c

and cnest about tne region ot tne nears My
nnsewas stopped np and there were ringing
noises In my ears I hawked and spit up mucus
continually. My eyes were weak and I suffered
from nausea and weak stomach. Had no ap-
petite, felt dizzy npon rising, and was always
tired In the morning. 1 decided to treat with
Drs Copeland & Blair, and I am glad that I
did. I am free from headache and 6aics. sly
note is clear and bearing well. I have re-

gained my appetite, and In the morning I feel
rested. My dizzlncst ha left and I feel better

y than ever before."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland' Home Treatment for
Catarrh. '

The following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured by
Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment.

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddock, Pa.
Miss Lottie 'J. Forker, No. 209 Arch street,

Meadville. Pa.- -
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsbnrg. Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL,
Mr. G. C. Belli", corner Main and Cunning-ba- m

streets. Bntler. Pa,, says: "I had all ag-
gravated svmptoms of catarrh; suffered con-
stantly: nothing relieved mo until 1 began Dr.
Copeland' Home Treatment. To-da-y I am a
well man."

Dns. Copeland Blair bave established a
permanent offipe at 66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg.
Pa., w here all curable cases will be successfully
treated. Office beurs, 9 to 11 A. M.,2 to 5 P.M. and
7 to 9 P. M. (Sundays included). Bpocialties
Catarrh and an diseases of the eye. ear. throat
andlnngs chronic diseases Consultation, IL

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank

Address all man to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
60 Sixth avenue,' Pittsburg, Pa. mylU-TuSs- u

m

Will a suit has
up

a suit has
up for

Will a suit
up to

30.
1

suit has
up to

or
4

c

that has
up to

for 50.

to
; u

NEW ATJVPTISEJlllNXS.

SINCE 1840!
We have always succeeded in
our position and customers. Our quotations

for Whiskies, Brandies and Wine
are for gennine

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
Fleming's 1&1I. quarts SI: pel

dozen case, $10.
Overholt, IS8I. quarts' Jl: per dozen

case, 110.
Finch's Golden Wedding, la years old,quarttf

Jl SO; per dozen case, 513.
10 yoar old, 51 60; per dozea

case, 515.

Imported and Scotch Whiskies.
Dunville's Old Irish, SI 50; per dozen case,

Old Irish, 51 50: per dozen case, 815.
Ramsey's Old 51 50; per dozen case,

115.
James & Co.'s fine Glenlivat, II 50

per dozen case, S15.

Fleming's Pure Malt Whisky

NO EQUAL.
Per Dozen Caae, - - $8 OQ

Imported and Domestic.
E. & Co. 1818, Jl; per dozen

case, (401

Boutelleau Fils pink label, (3 50; pet
dozen case, 535.

J. & Co. 12 50; per dozen
case, 525.

Pure California, Jl; per dozen case,
S10.

A full and stock of pure California
and Imported embracing all of the
most popular brands, kept constantly oar
haud at satisfactory to all.

Imported Gins.
, Pare Holland, our own Importation,
Jl 25: per dozen case. 512. .

Old Tom Rathborne & Co.,
Jl; per dozen case. 10. .

We trill cheerfully mail our new and
complete price of wines and liquors to any

All orders by or express
shall our immediate attention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON",
Wholesale ana Retail Druggists,

MARKET STREET, .
Cor. Pittsburg. Pa.

mylO-TTSS-a

THE SECRET.

iT

John depressed.) "How l
it that vour clothes fit so aud looM
so neat and clean?-- '

Pnillp Green, (bald headed and
"Why. my dear !mr. that is eair. I get Dicks
son, the tailor of 65 Fifth avenue,
to make my and when they need it. I
get him to press and repair tbem, and tbey

look like new. See? His telephone 14
E58L" . . tnylO

LIES,

Will a of
trousers that ha3$M up to
order for 5.

Will a of trousers
that has up to

$6.

buy a of trousers
that has up to

for $8,

Will a of trousers
that has up to

for lio.

Will a of
that has up to

for 5i3.

- ZHZaOl- -
fit of

mjlO-TTa-

MT1MM1H
It has always our pleasant duty to the necessary func-

tions as a modellst to a certain of fastidious but the bar
riers that have existed between you and the high-price- d tailors and the
ready-mad- e clothing dealers completely swept by our
timely introduction Of our matchless art garments.

iuli USUI CLOTHING

516 SMITHFIELD STREET,
infused a- - new lease of life to the WEARERS of GOOD clothing

Our Celebrated Chart of Prices!

Will convince the most skeptical that we can hetter garment!
as do the cheap tailors and the ready-mad- e stores, as we with
the best of tailors in material only, consequently people pocket
prejudices and are some dollars ahead on the transaction, for a tangible
saving isn't to be sneezed at, and we cause that saving

;;io

15

buy that
for J20.

Will buy that
made $25.

buy has
been made
for

Will buy a that
been- - made order'

S40.

Will buy a suit
been made order

O"ppos"be 0
"Alteratioas insure'a perfect

maintaining

to-d-ay

goods only.

Export, spring,

spring.

Gibson's quarts,

Irish

Scutch,

Watsons

HAS

Brandies
Mercler Cognac,

Cognac,

Cas-agn- Cognac,

quarts,

choice
Wiues.

prices

quart,
London, quart,

address. freight
receive

412
Diamond.

ffalitfir. Ill

Brown, (greatly
always well,

happy.- )-

n

clothe",

buy pair

been made

buy pair
been made

order for

Will pair
been made

order

buy pair
been made

order

buy pair trousers,
been made

order

t3T
made free charge.

been perform
class ultra folk,

have been away
high

PiS

Have

give- - them
only cope

their

them every time.

been made

been

.that
order

b I '


